
Flavours Of Qatari Traditional Foods

تذوق الطعام القطري التقليدي

مقانيص كافيه
MQANES CAFE





In 2007, a website dedicated to the art of falconry and hunting gained a lot of popularity.
The huge turnout on the website was mainly due to a specific group of people who were 
passionate about hunting (the 'Almghanis'). After a long and tiring hunting day, the Almghanis 
used to come together in the middle of the desert.While they gathered around the fire, they 
made a special kind of tea (now commonly called the 'Karak') that helped them unwind and
regain  This is strengths the story that inspired us to create the Karak Mghanis brand - the chain 
of famous roadside cafe that serves authentic Karak and traditional Qatari food for the travelers....

History Of Mqanes



Founded In 2013
We were inspired to open our first shop under the name “Mqanes”, which is an Arabic 
term literally translating to: "Pioneers of the wilderness”,which refers to the hunters in the desert.
This stands for the ancient art of falconry, which we still proudly practice today. Our first shop was 
launched in 2013 in the Shamal village, far north of the State of Qatar. It is a traditional village, 
popular for many local falconers...



This is Qatari concept of a desert and falconry theme up-scale cafe, it is a collaboration 
of falconry hobby with Qatari heritage. The desert and falconry combination is 
demonstrated in every angle of "Karak Maqanes". As well as, the common conflicts over
decades between the falcon and the houbara bustard bird which is considered as
Qatar's top favorite bird are demonstrated in photographs featured in "Karak Maqanes".
This is considered as a heritage sport which has been inherited generations over
generations. We are proud that the symbol of "Maqanes" represent the wild falcon 
which is a resemblance of prestige and high esteem.

Art Of Falconry And Hunting





We Offer Traditional Food That Are Based On The Recipes Of Our 
Qatari Mothers And Grandmothers,like Delicious Qatari Breakfast,
Popular Qatari Deserts And Authentic "Karak". And Big Selection Of 
Hot Drinks.  



It Is Here Where You Can Taste A Selection Of Original
Qatari Food And Falconry Special Dishes..







Al MQANES (Group Of Hunter) Famed By Making Unique Tea And Arabic Coffee
Them selves In The Middle Of The Desert .the Most Beautiful Minutes In Life When
Almqanes Set Together On Land Opposite Fire After A Long Journey From Hunting To
Made Authentic Karak Tea In Especial Handmade Way This Beautiful AssemblyWhich
The Man Being Away From The Nuisance The City And All The Concerns Of Life.

Best Moment



From the dessert atmosphere of 
the GCC, the gulf region of 
Qatar presents it's local consumed
beverage called "Karak". 
A special hot beverage made with cardamon, 
brewed tea and evaporated milk. 
The public has set this drink as a preferable
beverage to drink at any time of the day in all seasons.
There are different ways 
to prepare this hot beverage according to different
brewing methods of tea. 
The drink has made it's entrance 
to the Qatari market for a long period of time and the 
public has defined it as a local habituate to consume.

The Original of Chai with Milk



Our Mqanes Tea Its Special Ceylon
Tea From Sri-lanka



Chain Of Karak Mqanes

جامعة قطر  البنني
وقود لوسيل ( العقلة )

نادي الدحيل
وقود لثميد ( طريق الرفاع )

وقود عني سنان
برج قطر غاز 

بن عمران
املطار القديم

شا رع النرص
دوحة فستيفال

فرع لخويا 
نادي االهيل

ازغوى

3133 4955
3323 2533
5049 4111
6669 8669
3394 4459
6699 9791

5089 2111 / 4444 0651
3111 5958 / 4444 0153
7739 7763 / 4444 0657
3333 6538 / 4444 0584

7007 0735
3078 1777
7001 0903

البنات



BRANDS OF MQANES

PEREGRINE
H O S P I T A L I T Y MQANES MEDIAMQANES QATAR



Contact Us : 66566466
55222855

mqanes@hotmail.com
info@karakmqanes.com

www.karakmqanes.com

44 82 15 27

Doha -Qatar38058

karakmqanes mqanes


